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\
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF,NEW MEXICO
September 26, 1955.
The Regents of the ~niversity met at 11:00 AM,on Monday,
September 26, 1955, in the Regents' Room.
Present: Mr. Jack Korber
Mrs. Franklin Bond
Mr. Finlay MacGillivray
Dr. Ralph R. Lopez
Mr. Wesley Quinn
Also present:
President Popejoy
Academic Vice President Scholes
* * * * * *
Mr. Jack Korber, Preside~t of ~he Regents, called the meeting
to order and asked the members if they had.any corrections to
suggest for the minutes of the meetings held April 18, May 16,
June 8, and June 24, 1955, which had been mailed to each Regent.
Since no corrections were offered, Mr. Korber stated that the
minutes would stand approved as written.
* * * * * *
Mr. John Gaw Meem and Mr. Edward O. Holien, University architects,
appeared before the Regents to explain the final plans and Final
specifications for the gymnasium. Mr. Meein pointed out that Plans
the building would cost approximately $10.00 a square foot and for
would include an area approximating 160,000 square feet. Gymnasium
Included i~ this footage would be a large basketball pavillion
seatin~ 8,000 spectators, a ,smaller auxiliary floor, a swimming
pool, locker rooms , class rooms, and offic,es.
Mr. Finlay MacGillivray, a member of the Board who s~rved on an
interim committee to study the plans and specifications with
members of the faculty of the College of Education, stated that
he hoped the seating capacity would be somewhat larger than the
number finally arrived at in the plans. Mr. M~em stated that
the number, of seats represented a compromise in' the sense. that
if provision had been made for more seats, it would have been
necessary to reduce the size of some of the other phases of
the building.
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After a great deal of discussion in regard to the functional
parts of the structure, and after receiving assurances from
Mr. Meem that adequate provisions had been 'made for television,
radio, and the like, it was moved by Mr~ Quinn that the plans
as prepared by Mr.'Meem and assoeiates be accepted, with the
understanding that they would be checked by the faculty Build-
ing Committee, and with the additional understanding that bid
proposals would be sent out not later than October 12, 1955,
with the expectation that construction bids would be received
sometime around the middle of November. The motion was
seconded by Mr. MacGillivray and carried.
I '
* * * * * * * *
President Popejot di~cussed so~e of the problems which may
arise in th~ ~p~~ial' session of the Legislature which started
September 26. It was the consensus of the Regents that any
matters pertaining'to the University should be carefully
studied in order that members of the Legislature may be in-
formed of the,position of , the institution.
Mr. Korber appointed Dr. Ralph R. LopeZ, a member of the Board,
to serve as Chairman of the Legislative Committee of the
Regents and asked him to work with President Popejoy and
others on legislative matters: Dr. Lopez indicated he would
be happy to serve.
* * * * * *.* *'
President Popejoy presented a memorandum to the Regents con-
cerning law suits which are pending before the Supreme Court
of the State of New Mexico. No action was needed on these
matters.
i* *' * * * * * *
A letter from the Harwood Foundation Board, rEi'commending the
appointment of Mrs. Dorcithy'Brandenburg and Mrs.' Gene Kloss,
was 'presented to the Regents by President Popejoy, with the'
suggestion that they be approved. It was moved by 'Mrs. Bond
and seconded by ·Dr.Lopezthat these appointments' be approved.
Carried.
* * * * * * *' *
A financial statement for intercol~egiate athletics for the'
years 1953-54, 1954-55', 1955-56, and a cov'ering, memorandum,
were presented'to the Regents by President Popejoy. A discus-
sionin regard to intercollegi~te athleties ensued,: and
President Popejoy 'read to the Regents certain policies con-
cerning aid to athletes which have been promulgated' by the
I
I
I
I
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North Central Association of Colieges and Secondary
Schools, the Mountain States Athletic Association, the
National Collegiate Athletic Association, and the faculty
of the University of New Mexico: It was the consensus of
the Regents that all of these rules should be adhered to
and that we make every effort to promote an interc~llegiate
athletic program which would be rep~esentative of'the state
univf!'rsity in New Mexico.
* * * * * *
I
A letter from Dean Lena C. Clauve was presented to the
Regents, recommending the na~ing.of the new resident~al hall
for women ~s follows: the entire building to be named Bokona;
the northwest wing to be designated Bokona-Zia; the south-
east wing to be called Hokona-Zuni~
It was moved'by Mr. MacGillivray and seconded by Mrs. Bond.
that these r~commendations be approved. Carried.
A memorandum from Mr. Ralph Edgel, Director of the Bureau of
Business Research, c~ncerning ~ proposal presented by the
Economic Development Commission, was presented to the Regents.
It included in summary the following items:
Name for
New Resi-
dential
Hall for
Women
Agreement
with
Economic
Development
Commission
I
1. The Director of the Bureau of Business Research will
serve as Director of Research oft~e EDC. The EDC
,will reimburse the University for one-half of th~
Director's present salary ($7,600) plus an amount suf-
ficient to make his total salary $10,000.
2. The Bureau will make available to EDe all of its in-
formation ~nd the res~lts of its res~arch.
3. The Bureau will carry out such research projects as
shall be mutually agreed upon by the Bureau and the EDC.
4. The Bureau will employ such additional personnel and
provide such facilities as shall be mutually agreed upon
as necessary to carryon the research work of the EDC.
5. The EDC will reimburse the University for the additional
costs incurred in carrying out the EDC program, including
salaries of additional personnel, institutional contribu-
tions to retirement and insurance, reimbursement for
travel, cos~ of equipment and supplie~, and monthly rental
to defray the costs of space.
It was moved by Mr. Quinn and seconded by Dr. Lopez that this
agreement be approved. Carried.
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Public
Health
Building
A letter, from Dr. Stanley J. Leland, Director, of Public
Heal th in', New 'Mexico , propos ing that the';' Public~Hea;lth Lab"'-'
oratory 'on: t'he"Un1versitr of' New Mexico: campus' be' enlarged:,
was' presented to the Rege~ts. ,," " "I ' " ,
• ~ '0 ' ..
After considerable discussion~ it'was moved by' Dr.cLopez and
sEfcobded by" Mrs i Bond'; that the 'flniversity' cooperate with the
Public Health Depa.rtment'; w'ith the"understanding"thatiwe' "
would be reimbursed for any construction'cost'.- ';Carried•. ' .,: ,'~
. ******
A recommendation from President Popejoy concerning the use
of $540~OOO which was appropria.ted by the'Legislature for
'capital expenditures was\presented to' tbeRegents. The' pro~i
posal'included a break-down': of expenditures ;'as follow~': t ,.;
I
, I
, .,.-
Equipment and furniture ,
Extension 'of utility 'lines''''-' '"
Remodeling (Carlisle"G~asiUm,;
Bandelier Ball, ete.)
t '~ .'
$300,000
.; 150,000·>1, ,.'
90,000
" " .
< ,
.; r .. ,'. ~, .
j ,..: '..1,;
Trust
Agree-
ment
Supplemental
Agrement
to Research
Contract
.•',:" .
Easement,
Lease, and
Land Sale
Proposals
It was moved by Mr. Quinn and seconded by Mrs. Bond that this
distribution"plan"be: presented to the appropriate authorities
in santa' Fe' for consideration. "Carried." ,c.;
* * * * * *
A trust agreement proposal, creating the Lou B~veriy Damron J
Memori'al Schola~ship,"was presented to ',the' Reg~nts'for ap-
proval. . The agreement '. provides for 'a $3,000"trust furid, and
the' proceeds will go to a <senior in the local' Sigma "Clii chap-
ter who makes the highest grades'~
It was moved by Dr. Lopez and seconded by Mr. Quinn that this
agreement' be approved. 'Carried. ' ,
.t , '.
<"'******
A ·~upplemental.agreement :W:ith 'th'e Univer,sity"'of <;:41ifornia for
,. 1\ . _ ' t, ' , ,,' ." r' i '.
'r,esearch in the C4emistry 'Department' 'was" pres'ente.'d to t'he Regents
as, Stib--Contra,ct N:o:. 'SC-5 , with ther"st~pU;lation that $2i9 ,465 ~ 75
win: enco'mp~ss, 'the to~~l'.'expen'~i~ure'for ~his program.,
It was moved by Mr. :Quinn and se~onded by Dr.Lo~ez that this
agreement be, approved. Car.l'ied. ,,;
* * * * * *
: , .. ' • ~ r • " J>
President Popej oy pre'~ented t.o, t;h~ ~~ge.nts:,severa.:~ e.a.s~l1!~nt,
lease, and land sale proposals as follows:
\
1. A request from the New Mexico Highway Department for a
I
I
II
right-of-way easement on Unive~sity-owned land in Torrance
County, degcribed as the SEtNWt of Section 13, T9N, RlOE,
NMPM•..The proposal is for a strip of land one hundred feet
wide running a distance of 1330 feet, and the Highway Depart-
ment is. willing to pay $61.06 for this right-o~-way.
2. A request from Mr •. D. D. ,Sharp for a renewal of a grazing
lease on University land described as TllN, R5E, Section 2,
Lots,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, El/2 SEt, SWtSEt. swt.
,
3. A letter from the State Land Office requesting the opinion
of the University in regard to the sale of University land de-
scri~ed as follows: si of Section 5; si, siNi of Section 7; all
of Section 8; all of Section 9; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, siNW, swt of
Section 10; Township 1 South, Range 37 East, containing approx-
imat~ly2,473.12 acres. :
4. A request from the Public Service Company of New 'Mexico for
an easement and right-of-way on land lying within the N\vtNWtNWt
of S~ction 9, T9N, R3E, NMPM, Bernalillo County, New Mexico.
It was moved by Dr. Lopez and seconded by Mr. Quinn that these
propQsals be accepted. Carried.
* * * * *
Pres~dent Popejoy presented a request from the Lytle Engineer-
ing and Manufacturing Company for the purehase of land. The
land involved is an outright purchase or lease of ten acres
near ~irtland Field and an option on an additional forty acres.
It was the consensus of the Regents that we should cooperate
,with ,this organization, and President Popej'oy was authorized
to continue negotiations accordingly.
* * * * * *
Faculty and administrative contracts, leaves of absence, and a
retir.ement were presented to the Regents as follows:
REVISED CONTRACTS
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Land
Purchase
Request
Faculty
Contracts
5300.00I
Name
An~ona, Nina M.
Dolzadelli, John P.
Jermain, Leonard L;
TitIe Salary
Associate Professor of
'M\llS ic and Acting' Chairman
of' the Department of Music $5550.00
Ma,nage'r of~ Athletics (from
Director of ,Intramurals and
Fi.nancial Secretary of Ath-
letics, $6000.00) 6600.00
Assistant Professor of
Journalism (salary change
from $5200.00)
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Lee, Warren F. Director, General Placement
Bureau (title 'change from
Assistant Dean of Men) 5200 •.00 I
Lewis, Rall'h W. Teaching Ass~stant in Art,
half-time (from Graduate Assist-
ant in Art, .$l:WO •.OO) 1600.00 .
NEW APPOINTMENTS
Bellingham, Harold
Christman, Karl
Cataloger
Assistant Professor of
,Business Administration
3563.00
4800.00
Driscoll, Charles- Visiting Associate Professor:
of Law (temporary, Semester I}2700.00
Engel, Edmund L.
Evans, Melbourne 'G.
Feldman, Martin
Ferm, Robert J.
Visiting Lecturer in Gov-
ernment (one-fourth time,
Semester '1)
Visiting Lecturer in '
Philosophy (temporary)
Assistant Professor of
Physical Education
Assistant Professor of
Chemical Engineering
600.00
4200.00
5400.00
5400.00
I
Fiedler, William C.
Freedma.n, Morris
Goldberg, :Mil ton
Holmgren, Willy Ann
King, Eleanor M.
Kingsbury, Anne
Mallary, Robert
McRae, Donald
Reigstad, Marjorie
Assistant Professor of
Pharmacy 4800.00
Assistant Professor of
English 4300.00
Instructor in English 4100.00
Instructor in Speech
(temporary) 3600.00
Professor of Nursing and
Dean of College of Nursing
(at annual rate of $9000.00) 8181.80
Assistant Profeeisor of
Classical Languages 4300.00
Assistant Professor of Art 5250.00
Lecturer in Music (temporary) 5200.00
Assistant Reference Librarian 4000.00 I
I Sears; Paul M.
Steller, Ormajene
Vernon, David Harvey
Warren, Charles W.
York, Philip K.
Editor, New Mexico Quarterly
(7/l/55 to 12/31/55). $2600.00
Instructor in Home Economics 3900.00
Assistant Professor of Law 5250.00
Circulation Librarian 3432.26
Assistant Professor of
Chemical Engineering
~temporary) . 4800.00
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REGULAR FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
1'\ .. , \.
I
Diefendorf, J. W.
Jette, Eric R.
Langham, Wright
- ..'. ;
Professor of Education
h)a.rt~time) ! - - ,;
Assistant Director, Univer-
sity Press (7/l/55 to
12/31/55) .:.:._._~...: :~...: .
Consulting Professor of
Chemis.try
. "
Consulting Professor of
Biology . "' - ..
, t 5000.00 '
3150.00
1.00
1.00
Shaprin, Herman J.
Spence, Roderick
Whitlow, James
~
Baroody, Wilson G.
Bickham, Robert S.
Brooks, Mary E.
Emmons, Glenroy
I Evers, DarleneHarrison, Elizabeth
......
Lecturer in Law, Semester II
., ~ ··c •
Consulting Professor of
Chemistry
Instructor in Music
(temporary)
TEACHING ASSISTANTS
Department
English (ha~f-time)
English (half-time)
Modern Languages '(half-time)
Modern Languages (3/4-time)
Music (half-time)
Art (one~fourth time)
1.00
3800.00
Salary
1600.00
1600.00
1600.00
2400.00
1600.00
800.00
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Higgins, Richard
Long, Clarence E.
McKee, John i>~
Drama
English (3/4 time) Sem. I
English (half-time)
3200.09
1200~00
1600.00
I
Palley, Julian Modern La~guages (half~time)· 1600.00
Parish, Charles
Peterson, Edith H.
English (half-time)
English
1600.00
1200.00
Phenneger, Richard E. English (half-time) 1600.00
Reigstad, Paul- M.· English (half-time) 1600.00
Reinhardt, Karl J. Modern Languages (half-time') ·1~00.00
College of Arts and Sciences
Wilson, Neil
Anthropology:
Biology:
Chemistry:
Economics:
English:
Geology:
M~sic (half-time)
GRADUATE ASSISTANTS
George Hopkins
Dorothy Jean Lindsey
Russell Schorsch·
William Weinrod
Duncan Martin
Dwain Parrack
Richard Price
Howard L. Thomsen
Jules Adelfang
Martin D. Barnett
Stephen Birkeland
Justin Hamer .
Winnifred Matthews
Richard E. Panzer
Burns Robert Rafferty
Lena Exum
Margaret Gethman
David F. Hiatt
Bette Ann White
Keith Wiison
..
Henry O. Ash
William ~! Fiedler
1600.00 .
I
I
I
Government:
History:
Inter-American
Affairs:
Mathematics:
Modern
Languages :,
PhilosophY:._
Physics:
Psychology:
Secondary
Education:
Sociology:
Speech*
-Robert J. Hite
~ar~~~ll E. Parry
Donald E. Rawson
Edward M. Goldberg
Barbara Jean Anthes
George W. Horton, Jr.
Frances Phillips
Robert S. Willis
Calvin B. Rogers
Angela Ann Bett
M~ry Frances Treadwell
Edward P. Abbey
Robert B. Foster
Herbert Helmick
Joseph Levine
Alan vi. 'Peterson
PaulO. Scheie
Charles Wilson*
Don Bertholomey
Dianne Glenn
Annette L. Hackett
Susan W. Strange
Charles R. Dement
Virginia C. Cassel
Norbert Tlachac*
NOTE: Salaries for Graduate Assistants -- $1300.00
* Asterisk indicates contract written for Semester 'I
only ,salary. $650 e OO.
LEAVES OF ABSENCE
I
\.
~..
Cline, Dorothy I.
Diefendorf, J. W.
Assistant Professor of Government.
Requested extension of her leave of absence
from February, 1956, to February, 1957.
Requested leave of absence from his part-
time contract as Professor of Education
80
Miller, Hugh M.
McCloskey, James G.
for the year 1955-56 in order to
accept· appo.intinent .under..the F. O~A.
1· n" Ecuado'r .'. .',' .,'c,,' " "~
- ;. '::-~:.
Professor of Music and Chairman of,
the Depattment. Requested leave of
absence {vi thout salary in order, that
he mayacQeptthe Visiting Professor-
ship in the School of Music at the
University of Oregon.
RETIREMENT
Secretary, Education Placement Bureau.
Effective October 1, 1955
I
Based on the recommendations of President Popejoyi it was
moved by Mrs. Bond "and seconded by Dr. Lopez that the above
faculty and administrative contracts, leaves of absence, and
retirement, be approved. Carried.
* * * * * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 1:00 p.m.
APPROVED:
ATTEST:
~~~._.~~cre~ary- r~
I
